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Ye Old Coventry Pub
Good Food, Good Friends and Good Times

has been the motto of the Coventry Pub for
many years.  Conveniently located South of
Pottstown and North of Bucktown on Route
100, the Coventry Pub was originally a
farmhouse, and started as a pub in 1960. Ye
Old Coventry Pub is famous for its hand carved
roast beef — cooked and carved from a
standing beef roast, and homemade snapper
soup. In addition, the Pub features a full lunch
and dinner menu, and a variety of sandwiches
and salads, as well as a comfortable bar. The
friendly Pub is a perfect place to watch sports
and chat. The Pub also has a separate dining
room, and we have patio dining — weather
permitting — dogs are welcome to sit out at
the patio.

Daily specials: Every Monday— special “2-
for-dinners” with five choices — chef special
dinners; Tuesday — Taco Tuesday; Wednesday
— Burger Day specials; Thursday — Clam
special & Trivia, 8-10 P.M. featuring fun and
prizes. Weekend dinner specials include Prime
Rib; Saturday afternoon — Soup and
Sandwich special;  Sunday — Family Day-
Wert's Birch Beer on tap from 1960s, a local
favorite from Topton;  Shepherd's pie and
children's menu.

The Coventry Pub features 11 drafts with
three rotating seasonal taps.  There is always a
draft and cocktail special. Check out our
Facebook page for daily specials and events.
For more information, please call
610.323.5790.

Uncle B’s BBQ 
“B” is Brian — The smoker, the creator, the

chef, the uncle…the man!

Born and bred in the true south, B came up
in the homestyle kitchens of Florence,
Alabama — on the banks of the Tennessee
River — where he was educated in the fine art
of meat smoking from a very young age. The
northwestern region of Alabama is famous for
their BBQ and, specifically, their Alabama
White Sauce and a Southern Style Vinegar
Sauce.

B left Alabama in his early twenties.
Manufacturing, his first career brought him to
various areas of the country. Through the
years, B collected experience and recipes
cooking in kitchens throughout the South,
(from Texas to Florida, the Carolinas and
Virginia) continually perfecting his signature
style. Eventually, B found himself changing
careers and working in the restaurant world.
Which brought him up north, where he met
Beth. The two fell in love with Phoenixville
while B’s family was living in the area. They
moved to Phoenixville in 2011. 

In 2013, B went out on a limb, put his
delicious knowledge to practice and bought
and old oil tank smoker.  Starting out roadside,
B soon became a local favorite. The communi-
ty supported and embraced the B spirit. And B
loved it right back. B had a few stops before
landing at 425 Bridge Street near his home.
Soon after starting up roadside, B moved to
sharing a kitchen in Eland Downe (the Old
Epicurean – then Fenice Creolo). Other stops
included setting up at Stable 12, finding his
first home next to Rita’s on Schuylkill Road.
From Sunday Football to the annual Egg Hunt
and of course Dogwood and Firebird Festivals,
B has become a local staple! Being here in
downtown Phoenxiville is fitting. B has now
settled in at home.

UNCLE B’s Real Deal Southern-Style Bar- B-
Q   – now located at 425 Bridge Street in
Phoenixiville — is a place you’ll feel at home,
like part of the family. And the food is so good,
you will Just Say Uncle. 
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